
1. Delive the differential and integlal fo1111s of the reactor design equatiotls for tlie 

batch teactor, CS I'R and PFR You might get an algebraic form of  equalion for 

CS IR Use the nomenclatures. 4 as the liu~nbel of moles of species j in the reactor, 

I, as the late of for~nation of species j, V as the reactor volume, 4, as the molar 

flow late of  rpecies j illto the leacto~,  4 as tlie molar flow late of species j out of  

the leactor. as the ti~iie (I 0%) 

2. The e leme~i ta~  y irreversible aqueous-phase reaction A 4- B -+ C + D is carried out 

isotlieniially as follo\vs. Equal volunletric flow rates of  two liquid slrealiis are 

int~oduced illto a 4-liter CS'I'R. Olie stream contailis 0 020 mol/liter of A, thc other 

1.400 mollliter of 8. Some C is formed in the CSTII, its concentration being 0.002 

mollliter 'Tl~e exit stream fro111 the CS r'IZ is then passed thtough a 16-liter PFR. 

Fitid the concentration of  C at tlie exit of  thc PFR as well as the fiactioll of  initial A 

that IIRS been converted in the system. flint: you may assuliie that the concentration 

R is constant since the a ~ n o u ~ i t  of B is excess through the wllole process. (30%) 

3. A reversible gas-phase elementary reaction 2 A t, B is carried out at constaut 

temperature. 'l'he feed co~isists of pure A at 340 K and 2 atm. The concctltration 

ecluilibriu~n cotlstant at 340 I< is 10 dm3/mol. 

(a)  (:'alculate the equilibrium conversiorl of  A in a constant-volume batch reactor. 

( I  5%) 

(11) Calculate the eqnilibt.iurn conversion of A in a flow reactor with no pressure 

drop. (15%)) 

4. Co~isiclcr a mixed-order ele~nelitary co~isecutive scheme 

i l l  all isotherlnal constant-volunie batch reactnr. The initial concentralioli of A is CAv 

and 13 and C,' are not p~esen t  it1 the react01 initially. 

(a) Derive a relatio~lship that will express C1] as a func t io~~ of CA. (1 5%) 

(b) 1)elive a relatio~~ship that will express Cc as a fitnction of (Jw (IS1%) 


